
Docioion No. 

L~ the !~o.ttcr of the Appllcc.tion ot ) 
?l ... Cn'!C ~OTOR '~}{'tJCK!NC· C01.J?A1f:l to ) 
aCCluire, o..."'la. GUIDO de CI-IE'iIAWI, d. b.~. ) 
C!;~-:.~" LAXS KO':'O~'~ DRAYAGE, to sell tho.t ) 
ccrto.in motor truc:c line ol'cro.tine ) 
between 'Cl·::i.ch ond Lucerne.. together ) 

w~th ~ll oDe~~tive rignts atld ~~rt~in ) 
oquip1::lont portD.!nin,?; thoroto.. and.. ) 
rurthor, ~or author~t~ to conoo~~d~t~ ) 
all operating rights to De aCQu.ireD. .. ) 

w~th the opernt1ng rights now held by ) 
?a.cl:t:lc ll.o'tor Xruck.lnG Company by ) 

virtue of Decision No. 30827 on ) 
App~1cntion No. 2~853. ) 

BY T?ili COMloiISSION: 

S~;.':2E OF 

Application No. 22650 

:B'IriS~1 SUP.l:'LEl . .:EN,?AL OPINION 

On l •• o.y 2, 1£:139, tho COmmiss1on 1csuocl ::"ts Docision No. 

31974 in thic proceedlnG: \'J'hich, ru::.ong other thL"'l.t;c, authorized 

Gu.ido de Chetc.ld:t to sell and Po.cific ~ .• otor 'l'ruckin,s ComprolY to 

o.cc:.;:uire corto.::"r'~ hic;hwo::r con~on co.rrier operQ,tive right::; between 

Ul{iih ~d Lucerne and intermediate point~ a: more particularly 

thC::'din sot f'o:::'th. Su.ch ~rutho::'1 ty Wo.e ero..."ltec1. :::ub joct to tho 

condi tion that 1 t would. lc.pso and becomo void if ·the conditions 

0. tta.ched thoreto 'i'IOrC not complied with wi thin the time fixed in 

tho order cf' suid Docision No. 31974. 'l'he conditions were not 

complied with ond the authority for the transfer is now void. 

S0.1cl Deci~ion 1:0. 31974 o.lso g::'antecl 0. certificato de 

novo to ?o.c~tic ~~otor Truckinz Co::r.pony in lieu of the oporative 

right that Pacific Motor Trucking Company was authorized to acquire 

t'ro:l Guido de Ghetaldi 0.0 '\'/011 e>.= in lieu of cortain operat1 va 

rights hold by Pacific 1~oto:' 'llrucking Compo..."'l.Y o.uthorizi:lg certain 

hiZ'!:'wo.y COIl1tlon co.rrier oporo.tion::: betweon Uktcll, Hop 1 o.."'l.d, Upper 

~o, Lucerne, ~ruceport ~nd othor pointo. 
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1,'ho certificate d.o novo ·wa.c granted subject to tho con-

ditiono, omons others, th"t Pacific Motor Trucking Company should 

filo tariffs and t1~o ochc~ules within the t1mo~ specified in the 

order of sc.icl Decision 1\0 .. 31974. '.!.'h,c time ha.s oxpired. tor the 

comp11o..."lcO with those conditions. 

On June 1, 1939, Pa.cific ll.otor ~ruckir..g Company filed. 

its supple~cnta: o.pp11cation requesting the Co~1ssion to reaffirm 

the order made in said Docision No. 31974. In support of such 

ro~uest applicant a.llegos that it,has been unable to comply with 

~~e conditions set rort~ in said Decision No. 31974 but vdll be 

able to comply with SOoid condi tiono wi thin the next thirty 0.0.1S. 

Such ro~uost s.ppeo.rs to be reasonable and \'/111 be granted. 

Goo~ cause sppos.r1ne, 

I~I IS Ol-:DE.1l:.E1) that the order contained in Decision No. 

3197~, date~ ~\~9.y 2, 1939, in the uoove-enti tled proceeding, ond 

o~ch and all of the terms ~d proVisions theroof and the dec1~o.-

t10ns theroin contained, bo and they are hereby adopted and made 

D. part hereof by ro.i'oronco to the ss.me extent c.nd vr.i. th the samo 

force and eff~ct as though tho ~rune were here set fo:rth in full; 

and 

IIj,' IS ?Uf:THER o:t:DERED tho.t, in lieu of tho condi t10ns 

co~t~~ncd in the order of said Docfs1on No. 31974, the follovdng 

conditions b~ and they are hereby adopted and mnde a p~t hereot 

to \';'it: 

1. ~he authority herein granted shall lapse and be void it 
the parties hereto shall not have co~p11ed ~~th all t~e 
conditions within the pe:r1ods of ti~c fixed herein unloss, 
tor good cause shown, the time shall be extended by 
further ordc~ of th~ COmmission. 
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2. ',j,'ho conz:tdc!':ltion to be paid for the property heroin 
~uthorizcd to be tr~sferrcd shall nover be urged before 
thi: Comm~szion, or or~y other rate fixing body us a 
measu.re of value of so.id property for ra.te f1:d.ns" or 
for ~y purpose other th~ the tr~sfer horein 
authorizod. 

3. Applicant Guido de Ghet~ldi shall within tr~rty (30) 
days after the effective date of tho order herein:.: 
unl te \'rlth applicc.r.t ?ac~fic If-otor 'llruck1ne; Company 
L~ commor. supplement to tho tariffs on file with the 
Com • ."':!::: sion,., co'Vcrin~ service ~i 'Von under the cer"ti.ficato 
ho::'oin au'tnorizcc. to be translcrrod.. applicant de Cho
tald:!. wi thd:'awine and app11c!ll1:t Po.c1fic Motor Truck:i.n.o: 
Compor.y acceptlng and cst~blisr~ng zuchtlr1fts and ull 
effective supp1em~nts thereto. 

4.A~~licrult de Ghetaldi sha.l1 within thirty (SO) da~s 
a~~cr the effective date of tae order herein withuraw 
all t1~e schedules filed in his n~e with the Ra1lrond 
Commission. 

:5. Applico.nt Pacific 1.otor 11ruckinii Company shall file a 
written acceptance of tho corti~1cate herein gr~~ted 
within a period of not to exceed fifteen (l~) days 
from date hereof otipulnting therein that sa.d cer
tificate 1s ucce~ted in lieu of all operating ri~t~ 
cre~tod by Dccislono Nos. 20713, 2S294, 23296, 29696 
and 30827. 

6. l~pplicant Pacific ll'ioto:- '~rucking COI:lP~~Y shull commence 
the service herein au.thorized \nthin a period of not to 
exceed thirty (30) day= trom the effoctive date hereof, 
~~d shall file in triplicate, ~d concurrently make 
effecti v-e on not less than ten (10) days t notice to the 
:i\ailrollc. Co:mm:i.ssion and the public, B. ~;taritt or tar1f:f's 
conotructod in acco,X'da.ncc wi th tl:~e requirements of the 
Corr~ss1onTs Genoral Orc.ors ~~d containing ro.tes and 
rules which in voluoe and effect shall be identical with 
the ratoc OJ.1d rules now in effect betweon the pOints 
involved herein, in 30 f~r as they conform to the cer
tl!lcc.te herein grsntecl, or rate::: c.nd rules snt1sfc.c,tory 
to the Railroad Co~ission. 

7 .Applicant ?D.c~tic ~i.otor Trucki..."J.S Compar..y shall tile in 
duplicate, D.nd make effective within a period of not to 
exceod thirty (30) d~yz after the effective date of 
thic order, on ~ot less than five (5) dD.ysf notice to 
tho ~ailroad Co~sslon ~~d the public, a ti~e sChedule 
or time schedules covering the service herein authorized 
in a form sat1sfD.ctor~ to the rtailroad Commission. 

8.~be rights and p~ivileges herein authorized may not be 
discontinued, SOld, leased, transferred nor assigned 
u-~le$s the ~~ltten consent of the Railroad COmmission to 
such discontinuance, sale, lease, transfer or assignment 
has f~rst been obtained. 



9. No vohicle ::..sy bo operated by applicant Pac:!Li':i.c lY:otor 
Truck1r-g Comp~~r ~lo~s such vehicle 10 ovmed by said 
applic~~t or is lca:ed by it under u contract or agreo
=.ent on 0. basi:} sati:}factory to the :r~:l~l:ro$.c. COrcr.'.ission. 

10. Anplicar-t sr~ll. ~rior to the commoncc~ont o~ serVlco 
authorized horein~and continuously theroaftor, comply 
~~th 0.11 of the provisions of this Commission's General 
O!'dor No. 91. 

Por all other pu!'poscs the effective date 01' this order 

shall be the c.o.to hereof. 

Do-ted at So...'"'l :z.'ranci~co, Cal:tforr..ia, tIllS 

Ju..'"'le, 1939. 

day of 


